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Alicante Golf is located on the spectacular San Juan beach, right next to the sea, only five
minutes from the city of Alicante.

The course, which features thousands of replanted trees, acts like a green lung in the heart of
such a built-up area. It is a wide course where environmental concerns and saving water are
key priorities, and is the only course in Spain to have received certification for two of the most
prestigious standards in environmental quality: ISO-14001 and the Q-Plus certificate.
Golfing genius Severiano Ballesteros designed this spectacular par 72 with the unusual layout
of six par 3, six par 4 and six par 5 holes, which is unique in the whole of Spain and Portugal.
As a result, you never play two consecutive holes with the same par. It makes for a highly
varied round that is a lot of fun to play, and provides plenty of chances to post birdies.
Ballesteros? design includes five large lakes that affect 12 of the 18 holes, and the course is a
wonderful challenge for golfers of all abilities.
Features:
Designer of the field: Severiano Ballesteros
Type of grass: Fairway: bermuda (summer), poa trivialis (winter). Green: agrostis

Address:
Avenida Locutor Vicente Hipólito, 37 (La Condomina)
CP: 03540
Alacant/Alicante [1]
Phone: +34 965 153 794
Email: clubgolf@alicantegolf.com [2]
Web: www.alicantegolf.com [3]
Route:
Take exit 7 of the A-70 motorway, towards Alicante Norte/ Vía Parque.
Closest airport:
El Altet (Alicante), 15 km
Rates and opening times:
Holes: 18
Bunkers: 2
Opening times: Invierno: de 08.00 a 17.00 horas. Verano: de 08.00 a 19.00 horas.
Abierto todo el año excepto el 25/12 y el 01/01
Green fees: 18 hoyos, 75 € (incluye buggie); nueve hoyos, 45 € (incluye buggie)
Putting Green: 3
Credit cards: Visa, Mastercard, 6000
Services Club:
Rental carts: Incluido en el precio
Clubs: 30 €
Practice range: 70 puestos
Chipping area: Sí
Available services:
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